
Hello, 

October is here! Summer has officially come to an end and we welcome the new
season of fall! 

As we enter the new season, Ontario has also moved into a second wave of the
COVID-19 pandemic. We understand this continues to be a difficult time financially,
but The RaeLipskie Partnership is here for you. We also hope you and your families
are keeping safe and well.  

Investors also continue to face uncertain market impacts, so this month's blog
shares some tips for investing during volatile times. See more details below. 

Don't forget to follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn to stay up to date with
the latest financial trends and The RaeLipskie Partnership news.  

Sincerely,  

The RaeLipskie Partnership Team

Monthly Market Data & Commentary
Second Wave Worries

Equity markets took a step back from their recent torrid gains, as a second wave of
the pandemic appeared to be gathering steam in September, while the pace of the
economic recovery conversely lost some steam. To be clear, the economic recovery
from the earlier Covid-induced  lock-downs continued in a positive direction – ADP’s
US private sector jobs survey, for example, showed nearly 750,000 jobs created in

https://globalnews.ca/video/7364109/coronavirus-doug-ford-says-ontario-is-now-in-a-2nd-wave-of-the-virus
https://www.facebook.com/The-RaeLipskie-Partnership-352154371491170/
https://twitter.com/RaeLipskie
https://www.linkedin.com/company/10109424?trk=tyah&trkInfo=clickedVertical%3Acompany%2CclickedEntityId%3A10109424%2Cidx%3A1-1-1%2CtarId%3A1486747313292%2Ctas%3Arae%20lipskie


September, well ahead of estimates and the strongest reading in three months.
Overall, economic data continues to surprise on the upside, thought the degree of
that excess has tapered of late. Of greater concern to the markets however, is the
income-support cliff that many displaced workers and struggling businesses may be
facing. This was particularly the case in the US where the extension of existing
support programs became a political football. This uncertainty was reflected in sector
performances, with the more cyclically oriented resource groups (Material, Golds,
Energy) lagging the broader market, and the more defensive sectors (Consumer
Staples, Utilities) outperforming. The Banks continued to lag the market, down 5% in
the month, on concerns about loan loss provisions.  Investors taking some of their
gains off the table may also have been an influence in the latest month, after strong
prior gains and elevated valuation levels. The month ended on a rather dismal note,
at least for any viewers of the televised Presidential candidates’ debate (“Not-So-
Presidential Debate?”) which set an embarrassing new low for leadership discourse. 



Tips for Investing During Volatile Times



As we enter another month of the COVID-19 pandemic, investors continue to face
uncertain market impacts. It is inevitable that the markets will rise and fall over the
short term, and it is nearly impossible to predict the good days from the bad.  

However, as our team has mentioned in a previous post, investors shouldn't fear
market volatility. In fact, there are ways for investors to navigate through turbulent
markets without harming their portfolios. 

To help investors during this unprecedented season, our team put together some
tips for investing during volatile times. 

Read the full blog here.

In The News

Paid off your
mortgage early and
wondering what to do
with your excess cash
flow? MoneySense says
bumping up retirement

https://raelipskie.com/qa-raelipskie-uncertain-times/
https://raelipskie.com/tips-for-investing-during-volatile-times/
https://www.moneysense.ca/


savings and emergency
funds are two worthy
options – but so is
setting some aside as a
well-deserved reward. 

Read more here.

 

The Globe and Mail
shares 5 defensive
personal finance moves
to make as we head into
another season of
COVID-19 this fall,
including taking some of
the risk out of your
invesment portfolio here.

Around The Office

https://www.moneysense.ca/save/financial-planning/what-to-do-with-funds-after-mortgage-paid-off/?fbclid=IwAR0yqhK_migVZjtwMth4cW43xQsI2SEW3xsMYW9vxG_ryiFH2H--RTiDz60
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/investing/personal-finance/household-finances/article-five-defensive-personal-finance-moves-to-make-as-we-head-into-a/?cmpid=rss&utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter&fbclid=IwAR0g6Io93yZxokkRDGzEdOlrYjHwC3Xci-RXVb1WankV-LnEPq6RJHfM2Jc


It feels just like yesterday summer was in full swing, now we witness the leaves
changing colour, temperatures getting colder, and pumpkin spice EVERYTHING! We
just wanted to take this time to wish all our wonderful clients a safe and happy
October with Thanksgiving and Halloween just around the corner! Be healthy, stay
safe, and we will see you in the next newsletter! 

-Your Raelipskie Team.



In Our Community
Kitchener Waterloo Community Foundation: The KWCF has established the COVID-
19 Charitable Recovery Fund to provide assistance to organizations as they work to
recover and rebuild from the pandemic. If you are able. please consider donating
here. 

The Food Bank of Waterloo Region: In support of The Community Food Assistance
Network, The Oktoberfest Fundfest Raffle gives you the chance to win one of four
prizes – including product and gift certificates from local businesses. Tickets are on
sale until Oct. 7 at noon. For more information and to purchase your tickets,
click here. 

Family & Children's Services of the Waterloo Region: The Family & Children’s
Services Foundation relies on the generous support of individuals and businesses in
our community to provide innovative programs and supports to help children and
their families heal, learn and grow. If you are able, please considering donating here.
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